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Wednesday Morning, October 19,1870.
Tno Work Before U«-Tlie Duty of the

Hoar.
"Oar doubts are traitors,
And make us lose tho good wc oft might win,
Byfearing to attempt"
These words may well eome up before

our minds in this eventful day, "big
with the fato of" South Carolina. How
true it is that "our doubts are traitorsl"
Many a victory has been lost-many an

enterprise has miscarried-mauy a high
hope has failed of its fruition, because of
men's doubts. It is our doubts that
often paralyze onr energies and bring
upon us disaster and defeat. And par¬
ticularly does this sentimont how im¬
peril the safety and the interests of
South Carolina. The white men of
South Carolina for REFORM, and the
colored men in sympathy therewith,
have this day in their hands the power
to redeem the State. Let them come

out from the mountains to the seaboard;
let them throw aside their traitorous
doubts] let them, standing upou their
native soil, catch tho spirit of hope and
determination; let them rise up in the
pride of their patriotism and in ¿he
majesty of their strength, and South
Carolina will be won back and remitted
to honest, faithful and considerate
ianda.
The reform organization of South

Carolina have the power to save the
State from the inroads that tho ring of
Ohio, Massachusetts and other plunder¬
ers aro making upon the people's money
and tho people's hopes. Let us seo to
it that we use this power at tho ballot-
box to-day. Tho ballot is tho weapon
now. Let tho ballot restore to us what
tho ballot lost us. Let the firm resolve
?ul Carolinians win back that of which the
apathy of Carolinians caused them to be
deprived. Nor should the hardness of
the times excuse any man-for the non¬

performance of his duty. If business is
dull-if the merchant, mechanic or

laboring man fails to prosper as he
ought-if cotton is low-below the cost
of production, and the necessaries of life
continuo high-if the hopes of planter
and farmer have been blasted-in this
state of things will be found the strongest
argument for REFORM. If our people
were rich and their purses plethoric-if
our merchants were doing a thriving
business- -we might endure with equa¬
nimity for two years longer the robbery,
tho thieving and plunder of tho two
years past. But, as it is, let the business
men-let the citizens generally-consider
how they are to meet the tax-gatherers
another year, and considering further
the heartless, rapacious and irresponsible
character of thoso who seek to retain the
State for another term, let them seo in
their straitened circumstances the argu¬
ment, the need, tho demand for REFORM.
And seeing the need, tho demand for
reform, let tho appreciation of their
duty come homo to them in all its force
and importance. That duty is to be
discharged to-day. Let us hope that the
entire vote of all Carolinians in sympathy
with reform will this day be brought out.
This effort, good and houest citizenship
calls for at our bauds. South Carolina
must bo saved. We do uot intend to
give the Stato np. Her bleeding wounds
appeal to u«. Her genial climate and
her teeming soil invito us to lier redemp¬
tion. Let us read our duty iu our
hearts. By the memories of the past
and the hopes of the future-hy consi¬
derations affecting our interests, our

safety and our honor-by nil that is near
and dear to us, let us spare no effort in
behalf of the State. Let evory voter
cast his ballot this day for economy, re¬
trenchment and reform. Vote radicalism
down. ^Whatever it may bo in tho North,
here in South Carolina it is tho bane
of the commonwealth. It is associated
with fraud, corruption and robbery-
with high taxes and plunderingofliciuls-
with a hard present and a worse future.
"Tho coin is spurious, nail it down."
Vote for Judge CARPENTER, and Gene¬
ral BUTLER, and for Reform. Hero in tho
very centre of the infamous ring of radi¬
cals, nativo and foreign, raiso boldly
the standard of REFORM. Hero at the
headquarters of the plundering crew,
fly high tho flag of our principles aud
our hopes. Aud lot public opinion hold
him in scorn who shall this day meauly
sacrifica his family, his nauio und man¬
kind, and fail to do his duty nt thc
polls. Lot us bear ia mind of what
blood we aro, and voto tho plunderers
down. On Trafalgar's great day, Lord
Nelson ran out his flag, upon which was

written, in bold characters, tho words
that have sinco becomoimmortal: "Eng¬
land expects every mau to do his duty."
The suggestion wo may well this day
heed. For on this occasion, from one
end of South Carolina to tho other-
from whero thc mountains riso in
grandeur tn where tho waters sparkle iu
thc sun-light, "SOUTH CAROLINA EXPECTS
EVERY MAN TO DO IIIS DUTY."

RS ?tVteiP«ífr
The preparations for the grand gather¬

ing ia Colombia on the occasion of the
State Fa^rwhi^ co|iej|;^ff; onthe fitb,
10th and 11th cf November, ero going
on. Goac one-eonió all, and' owuii the.
orowd. Fair week will be a grand one in
Columbia. Visitors will be provided for.

Gen, Hampton's Charges Against dov.
Scott.

Gov. Scott having, in bis organ, tho
Republican, denied tho charges made by
Gen. Hampton in his letter to General
Butler, Messrs. Childs and Gibbes say;
We were present at tho interview held

with Gov. Scott on the 27th day of Oc¬
tober, 1868. We state that the account
given by General Hampton, ia his letter
of tho 8th, to General Butler, is accurate
and correct. Li. D. CHILDS,

JAS. G. GIBBES.
Tho above was yestorday telegraphed

to tbe Charleston Courier, News and Re¬
publican. General Hampton's word was

enough, but thi3 makes assurance doubly
sure.

TAMPERING WITH VOTES.-The follow¬
ing paragraph is published for tho in¬
formation of the voters and others:
"Under the Act of July li, 1870, any

person voting twice, will bo arrested by
tho United States Marshal, and tho p3r-
son so offending is liable to arrest, and
not less than twelve 'months imprison¬
ment. Any person who tampers with,
or attempts to tamper with, or threatens
to tamper with tbe ballot-boxes is liable
to the same penalty."
ONLY $130,000,000 FOB CUBA.-WO

clip the following from the New York
Sun:

Negotiations are in progress which, if
successful, promise to result in tho im¬
mediate independence of the Island of
Cuba. A short timo ago, Gen. Prim
sent a Spanish gentleman to Washing¬
ton to make a proposition involving the
sale of Cuba by Spain. The agent was
authorized to offer the island for §170,-
000,000, but while tho negotiations wera
in progress the price was reduced 40,-
000,000, and Cuban independence cnn
be purchased at §130,000,000.
Tbe agent has received specific in¬

structions to pledge tho government of
Spain to remove the Spanish soldiers
from the island when the United States
shall guarantee tho payment of the pur¬
chase money. The subject was discussed
at a Cabinet meeting on Monday. It is
believed in Spanish circles that Gen.
Prim's proposition will bo aooepted, bot
the decision of tbe Cabinet is not known.

AMERICAN DISTURBANCE IN HONOLULU.
A correspondent writing from Honolulu
says Commander Truxton, of tho sloop-
of-war Jamestown, requested Consul
Adamson to display bis colors at half-
mast over tho consular office, out of re¬

spect to the late Queen Dowager, but
Mr. Adamson declined to do so, on tho
ground that ho had-received no official
notice of the Queen's death from the
United States Minister rosident. Com¬
mander Truxton immediately ordered
Lieutenant Cochran, with a guard of
marines, to put the Hag at half-mast, by
force if necessary, over the consular
office. Tho order was obeyed, the Con¬
sul and Vice-Consul resisting. The
Honolulu press are indignnnt, and pro¬
nounce tho invasion of Hawarian terri¬
tory by au armed force of tho United
States a high-handed proceeding.
ADDRESS OE COL. J. P. THOMAS.-Thes¬

pian Hall was crowded on Friday night,
October ll, to hear Col. Thomas speak.
Messrs. McCants and Stuart briefly ad¬
dressed tho audience by way of opening
the meeting, and DuBoso Egleston, Esq.,
President of the Union Reform Club of
Wiunsboro, then introduced Col. J. P.
Thomas, as ono who did honor to South
Carolina, and whom Carolinians de¬
lighted to bouor. For one hour and o

quarter Col. Thomas enchained tho at¬
tention of bis audience by a very forci¬
ble and beautiful address, and praises of
it are upon every lip. Whatever be
says, too, ever carries double weight,
owing to thc sincerity and manly dig¬
nity of his character. From the begin¬
ning to tho end of bis address, be was
encouraged by enthusiastic applause

[ Winnsboro News.

A company of United States marines
paraded tho streets of Philadelphia on
Tuesday last, tho day of election, to en¬
courage radical outrages and intimidate
Democratic voters. Tho Mayor prctested against such an interference on
tho part of tho Federal Government with
State elections, but no respeot was paid
to bis protest. These soldiers took pos¬
session of one of tho voting places under
tho false plea of preserving order, in
plain violation of tho constitution of tho
United States. Talk about tho frcodom
of election 1 What a mockery 1 Wo bavo
no longer a constitutional government.
Tho hypocritical cry is: "Let us bavo
peace"-while wo bavo in truth nothing
but a military despotism.
FRENCH WEST INDI ES-REVOLT AGAINST

THE GOVERNMENT.-Captain Podger, of
the brig Black Swan, who sailed from
St. Pierre, Martinique, on the 28th Sep¬
tember, arrived at this port yesterday,
reports a fearful state of excitement in
that island. The news of tho termina¬
tion of tho Napoleon dynasty bad beeu
received, which was followed by an in¬
surrection against tho government. Riot
and bloodshed ensued, and a general
massacre was feared.
An ill-humored English wife, abusingber husbaud on account of his mercenary

disposition, told bim that if she was
dead, bo would marry tho devil's eldest
daughter if be could get anvtbiug by it.
"That's true,"replied the husband, "but
tho worst of it is, iu Euglaad ono cau't
marry two sisters."

PAKTTTYRANNY.-Inthe ponding Con¬gressional canvasa in Virginia The Radi-'
oak) aro applying tb* thumb-sorew to tho
offico-holdore. Every ^ndiccl occupantof ©very peniy Federal ößloo is made to
disgorge a part of hié earnings for tho
hone flt of tho "party of gTeat moral
idoaa. " OQ Saturday last a demand for
a contribution of three dollars was made
upon every workman in the navy yard at
Portsmouth tu aid in the election of a
oarpet-bng Congressman from that dis¬
trict.
The Norfolk Virginian says tho quar¬ter-men and master workmen wore as¬

sessed higher. The mechanics must pay
up the three dollars, or, not being con¬
sidered truly loyal, will bo discharged.These men, whether Radical or other¬
wise, are obliged, to save their bread
and butter, to yield to all such exactions.
Suppose the poople of that district were
to make a similar requisition upon all
tho negroes in their employ, what yells
wo should hoar from tho Radical camp.
CoAii AND SCALES.-The coal traffic

over the Lehigh Valley Railroad, of
Pennsylvania, is enormous. A slightiden can be formod from the fact that
?10,000 tons of coal lui vu boen weighedeach week, for three years, upon a singletruck scale built by Messrs. E. & T. Fair¬
banks & Co., mnkiug a total of 6,240,-
000 tons. This docs not include that
weighed upon the dozen or moro other
scales of their make upon tho said road.
Messrs. Fairbanks nro now manufactur¬
ing nearly 1,000 scales each week, of
their various modifications, and are much
behind their orders.

A young mau iu a Western city is in
the habit of placing billet-doux in the
gate-post in front of a young lady'shouse, ovenings, and his rival, watchingfrom across tho street, bears them ol!
and reads them. The neighbors think
there'll bo a schuetzeufxst when those
two fellows meet.
A good losson to teachers is convoyedby the following simple anecdote: "How

is it, my dear," inquired a Behool mis¬
tress of a little girl; "how is it that youdo not understand this simple thing?""I do not know, indeed," she answered,
with a perplexed look, "but I sometimes
think I've so many things to learn that I
have no timo to understand."
Missouri has furnished tho latest de¬

finition of "disloyalty." It consists in
au effort to confer ou white men equalpolitical privileges with negroes. Carl
Schurz and Gratz Brown aro denouueed
by tho Radicals as traitors for desiringthat this shall bo doue, and Grant ap¬
proves.
During tho war the highest tax pointreached was S329,00D,0U0. Since peace

was announced tuxes have touched $569,-000,000, aud for tho present year are
$80,000,000 higher than over during the
war. if the people desire n reduction
of taxes, they must defeat the Radical
candidates for Congress.
Two porsous, each over eighty, who

had been betrothed in early life, were
recently united in wedlock at Galesbnrg,111. In tho interval between the separa¬tion and ro-union, each had been twice
married.
We hasten to give our lady readers tho

following important information: "Sash¬
es and punier over-skirts ave uow entirely
obsolete, and the skirts hang plain in tho
back, are abort in front, and aro now
looped at thc sides."
Dickens says: "I have kuowu vast

quantities of nonsense, talked about bad
men not looking you ia the face. Don't
trust that convoutioual idea. Dishon¬
esty will stare ont of countenance any
day in the week, if there is anything to
bo got by it."
A man, claiming to bo from Columbia,

was robbed of two watches in Augusto,
on tho night of tho l7tb, during a sleepbrought en by overdoses of benzine.
The watches were recovered.
A young woman oí Harvard, Mass.,

finding that her husband had another
wife living, sought out the deserted ono,
brought her und her two children to
Boston, where they aro all four now
living happily together.
Matilda Heron was so desirous of

separation from her husband, Sboopel,that sho gave him all tho property sho
had, even drawing a din moud ring from
her linger and throwing it into tho bar¬
gain.
A negro who was tried in Tunica

County, Mississippi, for bog stealingand acquitted, was immediately put on
tho jury to try and acquit ono of tho ne¬
gro jurors charged with horse stealing.
Jersey City has a United TemperanceKruss Band, but, sad to relate, nil its

members take a horn occasionally, ex¬
cept the drummer.
Rev. N. C. Thompson, a Methodist

preacher of Alabama, hang himself with
his stirrup leathers.
Tho best thing to givo to tho poor-givo them employment.

PAUL C. TRENHOLM,
AOENT

Baltimore & Charleston Steamship Co.,
ANO

SUIITINO & COMMISSIONMERCHANT,
CHARLESTON, S . C.

WILL attend to tho Salo and Piirchnno of
Cotton, llico, bagging, Hope, Cotton

Tie.*, et c._Sent 27 tuf I ti

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tho

os lato of DAVID SHANNON, deceased,«rill present thom, properly attested; and all
persons indebted, will maka payment WITH¬IN THKEE MONTHS from dato of this pub¬lication, to BARAK SHANNON.COLUMBIA, September 20,1S70.
Sept 22, O 6, 20, N 3, 17. 1) 1,15, 22_

Notice.
rilllE members of tho South Carolina ClubJL are requested to meet at Columbia, lOth
November, 1S70. Applications for member¬
ship must U) sent to WADE MANNING,Treasurer, at Columbia, S. C.

lt. E. ELLISON, Ju.,Oct 1 } Secretary S. C. Club.

"?"TTcMM, while walking through an art
gallery -with her mother, was attracted
by a étatuo of Minerva. ''Who is that?"

she. "My obi ld, that is Minerva,
goddess of wisdom." "Why didn't

ey make her husband too?" "Becouso
She had none, my child." "That-was
because she was Wise, wasn't it, mamma?"
was the artless reply.

Relative beauty-A pretty cousin.

Wanted,
BY a WBITE LADY, a situation aa house-

servant. Best of roference eau bc given.
For further particulars, apply at tho house of
Rev. Dr. O'Connell._Pot 19

For Rent.
THAT desirable BRICK STORE, on Main
street, formerly occupied by Mr. H.
Hinrichson, nearly opposite, the PUCSRIX

oilier. Apply on tho premises._Oct 19

Apples ! Apples !
í>/\ SMALL Crates of Extra Fino Juicy4U MOUNTAIN APPLES. Suitable quan¬tity in each Crate for family use. Por aale
ery low to close them soon, bv

D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,
Auctioneers ami Commiasiou Merchants.
Oct l'J_ 2

Guns.

THE flnoet assortment in tho city of Eng¬lish Stub Twist aud Laminated Steel
Fowling PIECES, of all grades, both Muz-
de and Breech-loading; also, Dixon's shoot-
lng tackle, Eloy'a percussion cati and wad,
2tc. WM. GLAZE.
Oct 19 Imo Formerly Glazo A Radolilfe.

C. D. EBÊRHARDT,
oreliant Tailor,

Washington stree', near Main,
BEGS to inform his patrons aud citizens
generally that he has received tho latest
PATTERNS for gentlemen's fall ami
winter garments. Ile has also a beauti¬

ful assortment of GOODS, «-f varion* prado*,in tho way of CLOTHS, CA3SIMERKS and
VESTINGS, which will be mad« up at abort
notice, in tho very beat manner.
Hois Agent for the .ETNA SEWING MA¬

CHINE, which ia in usc by several families in
this city, and who express themselves highly
gratified at ita operation, uadioa and heads
of families gouerallv aro invited lo call and

_Oct 10

PRICEYRËDUCËD.

Standard Scales,
More tumi Ü50 Different Modifications.
Agents also for tho beat Alarm MoneyDrawer.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
252 BROADWAY, XEW YORK.
ICC Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
53 Camp Street, New Orleans.

FAIRBANKS. BROWN .& CO.,
HS Milk Street, Boston.

For salo bv leading Hardware Dealers.
Oct 19 wa 8mo

Notice.
THE following ia published for the informa¬

tion of Election Managers aud Electors:
The Managers are authorized to appoiut a

Clerk to asaiat them in whatever dutiea maybo required of them, who shall take the follow¬
ing oath, to be administered by the Chairman
of tho Board of Mauagcra:

I do solemnly swear, (or affirm, aa tho caso
may he,) that 1 am duly qualified, accordingto thc Constitution of the United Statea aud
of thia State, to exercise thc dutiea ot tho
o thee to which I have been appointed, aud
that I will faithfully diacharge, to tho beat of
my abilities, the duties thereof; that I recog¬
nize the supremacy of tho Constitution aud
lawa of the United'States over the Constitu¬
tion aud lawa of any State; and that I will
aupport, protect and defend tho Constitution
of tho United Statea, and tho Constitution of
South Carolina, as ratified by the people on
tho lGth day of April, 1803: So IIKLI* ME GOD.
One of tho Managers shall administer to

each perron offering to vote, (or where it ia
neceesary several may be sworn at one time,)thc following oath:
Do you solemnly swear (or affirm) that you

are duly qualified to vote at thia election,according to tho Constitution Of thia State,and that you have not voted during thia elec¬
tion: So HELP ME GOD?
Tho following ia tho constitutional qualifi¬cation referred to:
Every malo citizen ol thc United States, of

tho age of twenty-one yeara and upwards,without distinction of race or color or former
condition, who shall have been a resident of
tho State for one year, aud in tho County in
which ho ofl'era to voto for aixty days next pre¬ceding any general olection, shall bo cutitlod
to voto: Provided, That no person while keptin any alms house or asylum, or ot unsound
mind, or rnnflned in any public prises, ahr.ll
bo allowod to vote.
Tho polia shall boopen at such voting places

as shall bo designated, at (> o'clock in the
forenoon, and close at ti o'clock in thc after¬
noon of tbo day nf election, and shall bc kept
opon during those hours without intermission
or adjournment.
Tho Stato Constables and other peace offi¬

cers aro horcby required to be present dur¬
ing tho wnolo "time that tho polls aro kept
open, and until tho olection is completed; and
thoy shall prevent all interference with the
mauagcrs, and soo that there ia no interrup¬tion of good order.
Every person who shall volo at any general

olection, who is not entitled to voto, and e very
person who shall, by force, intimidation, de¬
ception, fraud, bribery or undue influence,obtain, procure or control tho voto of anyelector to bo cast for any candidato or moa-
suroother than ia intended or dcaired by euch
elector, shall bo punished by a Uno of not leas
than one hundred nor moro than one thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment in jail not (leasthan three months nor moro than twelvo
mouthe, or both, within tho discretion of the
court.
The ballot must be so folded as to conceal

tho contents and inserted in tho ballot-box
by the person voting, and no other. At the
close of the election and within three dayealter tho day thereof, thc Chairman of thc
Roard of Managers, or one of them, who maybo designated by tho Board, shall deliver ti)
thc Commissioners of Elections tho poll Rats
and tho boxes containing tho ballots.
(Report at Banking House of South Caro¬

lina Rank and Trust Company, ou RicliM'dson
near Plain street, Columbia.) By ot der:

WILLIAM J. EITER,ANDREW CURTIS,
ADDISON RICHARDSON,Commissioners of Election for Richland

County. Octlb 2
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THE CLOSING OF PLACES OF BUSINESS.-
Ia Charleston nearly every store- and
place bf business will be closed to-day.
It bas been suggested that Columbia do
likewise. We hope oar merchants will
give their clerks and our workshops their
employees every opportunity to vote aud
get votes. Give one day to South Caro¬
lina!

REFORM MEETING AT RIDGEWAY.-
On Saturday lost, a reform meeting took
placo at Ridgeway, in Fairfield. The
radical leaguers of Ridgeway attended,
under their Mr. Smart. Mr. B. R.
Stuart, of the Winnsboro Neics, mado a

thoughtful and effective address. Mr.
Smart spoke in behalf of bis cause, and
agreeably to the appointment mnde, Col.
Thomas spoke ia behalf of reform.
THE SURVIVORS" ASSOCIATION-ADDRESS

OF GENERAL PRESTON.-Wo desiro io
direct special attention to tho notice
wbicb appeared in our columns on yes¬
terday on this subject, and to ask our

cotemporaries to copy it. The SuRvr*
volts' ASSOCIATION, in its objects, most
address itself to in.my hearts in the
South. It will bc seeu that the Associa¬
tion meets here during fair week, and
that General Jehu S. Preston will de¬
liver an address^ On this occasion we
have every reason to anticipate that
General Preston will give a fine illustra¬
tion of his great oratorical powers.
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING-REFORM CLUD

WARDS 3 AND 4.-A large, enthusiastic
aud most intelligent meeting of our fel¬
low-citizens crowded Palmetto Hall last
evening. The Chairman, Colonel J. P.
Thomas, reviewed tho Reform move¬

ment, and urged Wards 3 and 4 to do
their whole duty. He congratulated the
Club upon tho spirit with which thej
bad met and worked together. Colonel
McMaster and Mo j. Seibels followed in
addresses that excited applause. Im¬
portant committees were appointed,
Tho business for to-day was fixed. Tbt
thanks of the Club were tendered to thc
President and Secretary, Mr. J. E. Lyles.
Upon motion, the Club adjourned

subject to tho call of the President
With cheers the members separated.
H. C. Mosely, Esq., Deputy Uuitet

States Martial, bas been sent to Colum
bia, for the purpose of looking after tin
eloctiou to-day, and seeing that it i
fairly conducted. Ho bas arranged fo
the appointment of twenty special con
stables-ten from each party-who wil
attend at the différent polls and prescrv
order. Each of the appointees will wea
a suitable badge, wbicb bas been pro
vided. Tho following is a list of th
special constables:
CONSERVATIVES-Thomas W. Berrj

Miko Grinstead, John Glaze, C. Í
Cooper, Robert Y. Neal, E. Ehrlich, «J
M. Morris, Diukius, C. Hussiug
Samuel Green.
REPUBLICANS-Wm. Young, Wm. A'

len, P. Good, W. G. Embleton, W. Mir
ton, Wm. McMahon, Mander Audersor
Lewis Phillips, Simon Wilson, I
Nowell.

PHONIXIANA.-The price of sing]
copies of the PH.ENIX is five cents. 1
carriers charge more it. is simply a swir.
die. They can be obtained at that prie
at the oflice.
Mayor Alexander bas appointe

tweuty-fivo special policemen for dut
to-day. They will be designated by
blue badge.
We are requested to call atteutiou t

nu omission, corrected, in an advertist
ment to tho dental profession, to-day.
Tho Independent Fire Company ba

their regular fall parade, yesterday
By-the-way, our citizeus are subscribin
liberally, and in a few weeks we may es

peet to bear tho whistle of tho Indi
pendent steam lire engine. So mote
be.

Messrs. Bryan Sc McCarter bavo fm
nisbed us a copy of "Tom Brown at O:
ford," by the author of "Tom Brown
School Days." It is a new edition-
neatly illustrated-of a work which br
been very popular for several years. ]
is really a continuation of the "Schoc
Days. " Tho price of tbo book is seventy
fivo cents-for which amount ¿ho pul
chaser can reasonably calculate toreceiv
several dollars' worth of entertainmeu
Harper Sc Brothers, New York, aro tl
publishers.
Mr. Shiver advertises another new lt

of goods to-day. He keeps bis nhelvt
well filled, notwithstanding tho beav
business bo constantly does.
Tho Southern Presbyterian Jievieir, fe

October, bas been received. It is pul
lisbed by an association of ministers i
Columbia, S. C.
A great niau}' dead fish arc fioatin

ashore on tho coast of New Jersy, nn
tho people there aro unnblo to nccoui
for it. They seem to have forgotten tbt
hundreds of radical politicians washc
themselves in tho surf nt Long Braue
last summer.

Victor Emmauuel to tbo Pope: Let tu
in, or I shall do Yat-i-cau to get in.

AN EXAMPLE" "TÓ^THB^ÓUNO.-Amongthe gentlemen who volunteered for duty
in behalf of Reform in Wards 3 and 4,
were those well-known oitizens, Mr.
John A. Crawford, Dr. J. W. Parker,
Col. J. T. Sims, and Dr. Thomas J.
Bawls. Thus, AGE spenks to YOUTH.
POST OFFICE HOURS.-Northern mail

opens 4.30 P. M. ; closos ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open 4.30

P. M. ; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.45 P. M.
Charleston, eveuiug, opens 8 A.M.;

closes 6 P. M.
OQice open Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

RADICAL. TACTICS.-It is said at this
time of our writing that tho radicals
have arranged with teu speakers to con¬
sume all this Tuesday night in speaking,
with tho view of marching their dupes
to tho polls iu tho morning. If these
extraordinary means ore resorted to,
their causo -must be in a bad way. We
hope that Reformers will go to bed early,
sleep souudly, and do their duty man¬
fully iu tho morning. Wo pity those
who expect to listen to those ten speech¬
es. Well may the colored men exclaim.
.'Save us from our friends."

HOTEL ARRIVALS, October 18.-Colum¬
bia Hold.-N. A. Smith, Now York; C.
G. Memminger, Charleston; W. H.
P0S03', Spartauburg; Mr. Jones, Green¬
ville; D. J. Williams, Abbeville; H. C.
Moselv, Charleston; J. Brewer, NewYork;"A. B. Mulligan, Charleston; J.* V.
Kessler, H. B. Frist and family, Balti¬
more; S. Charles, New York; J. A. Dor¬
man, Conn.; J. B. Conner, Cokesbury;G. W. Slade, Boston; E. R. West, Balti-I more; W. H. Seavell, Newberry.Nickerson House.-Wm. H. Teneyck,W. R. Williams, C. L. Frost and Misses
Frost, E. Von Volendorff aud wife, New
York; Dr. H. M. Clarkson, Gol. T. B.
Clarkson, Richland; J. J. Patterson,Columbia; J. H. Stark, Sleeping Car
Conj puny; A. B. Harkieves, Tallahassee;J. C. Courtney and wife, M. J. Court¬
ney, M. D. Courtney, Charlotte; C. G.
Goodrich, H. Cranston, Mies Richards,Georgia; Dr. A. T. Bowen, Miss Bowen,Bamburg; T. A. Osborn, Pensacola;J. Nikile, Philadelphia; A. M. White,Clifton; T. C. James, Wilmington; Maj.Theo Barker, Charleston, J. O. Moore,Statesville.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
Brick Store for Rent.
Wanted-A Situation.
C. D. Eberbardt-Merchant Tailor.
D. C. Peixotto k Son-Apple.», kc.
Wm. Glaze-Guns.
Charles Minort-Notice.
R. C. Shiver-Dry Goods.
A BEAUTIFUL TnocouT.-It may be truth¬fully baili that the greatest of all blessings iahealth, for without it the joys vouchsafed areturned to sorrows. To all health ia essential

for life's enjoyment and pursuits, to the
young and old, to the rich and poor. Are youin search of wealth? Health is necessary.Do you desire oflico and worldly honorsUl' what avail would these bo without health?The beauties of spring, the acng of birds, thedeep blue sky, tho rolling ocean, all have apoetic fascination which charms only thc-healthy in mind and body; but to tho sickwhat are these but mockeries. The body dis
cased, the miud fickly o'er with the saddest
ol' thoughts. Oh! that I may live to appre-ciafe the blessings of health. This rich boonis within the reach of all. The remedy at handtu HEINITSU'SQUEEN'S DELIGHT,.thé health pa¬nacea. Now is the time to try it. A 2

THE attention of the reader is respectfullyinvited to the advertisement ol Bradfield &
Co., in another column. They are undoubt¬
edly soiling tho best remedies out for thediseases they aro recommended for. BRAD-
FIELD'S FEMALEUKOCLATOB and Dr. PBITHITT'SCELEBRATED LIVEII MEDICINE, bas certainlycured more alllicted persons than any twomedicines of their age. Try them and bewell, as these gentlemen guarantee satisfaclion or money refunded. A 7

"lt's mity enriri," said Mra. Partington toIke, while rin ding about tho impending warin Eurone, "that the Hollerhorn creates such
an ado In Yurrup, when it'a sich a commondisease among the cattle in Amerlky." The
old lady, having delivered herself of the
above, took a dose of LIFTMAN'S GREAT GER¬
MAN BITTERS to cheer her depressed spirits,and resumed her knitting.

Li ppm a n's Bitters are for pale by all-drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,at OEIUEU fi MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. 8 IS

THE EIGHTH WONDER!-To tho seven won¬ders of tho world an eighth baa been added.It is a fluid without bad smell, sediment, or
color, that changes tho grayest bair to itsyouthful ahado, iu from fivo to ten applica¬tions. This prodigy of tho ago is PHALOX'SVITALIA, OR SALVATION FOR THE HAIR. Soldby all druggists and faucv gooda dealers.
017Í3

AN ENEMY IN YOUR MOUTH.-Do not put an
enemy in your mouth, to steal away yourteeth. Beware of destructivo tooth washes,and tooth powders, many of which aro baseimitations of SozoDONT. Insuro a lifo lease olsound teeth and fragrant breath, by adoptingthe fragrant SOZODONT.
"SPALDING'S GLUE,"handy about thc house,

mends everything. Ol7t3

C. F, JACKSON
TS now prepared to exhibit to the ladies a_L handsome assortment of

AND

Of the latest styles.
ALSO,

VELVETEEN FOR CLOAKS,
In BLACK, HOYAL PURPLE and WHITE.

FANCY. CLOAKING
AND

F R IN G K TR I MMIN G.
Oct lo


